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By STAFF SGT. DELANO SCOTT

11th Wing Public Affairs

Aiding one’s nation is not reflected solely through 

military service. Rather, one can be of service simply 

by becoming productive members of their community 

and helping out whenever possible.

Recognizing this, the Air Force Junior Reserve Of-

ficer Training Corps has made its mission to develop 

high school students into citizens of character dedi-

cated to serving their nation and community.

Dr. Henry A. Wise High School, the zoned public 

school where JBA members can send their children, 

has its own Air Force Junior ROTC program children 

can utilize and benefit from.

The Air Force Junior ROTC trains its cadets by pro-

moting community service, instilling responsibility, 

character, and self-discipline; meanwhile providing 

instruction in air and space fundamentals.

Kevin Craddock, Wise high school student and son 

of Tech. Sgt. William Craddock, 11th Civil Engineer 

Squadron section chief, said the program has helped 

him grow as an individual while also reaffirming his 

goal of becoming a cadet at the U.S. Air Force Acad-

emy.

“I’ve learned how to step up and become more of a 

leader than I ever thought I could be,” Craddock said. 

“During my three years in the program, I’ve learned 

how to communicate better, how to delegate and also 

how to lead by example.”

All Air Force Junior ROTC instructors are retired 

Air Force commissioned and non-commissioned of-

ficers. They are full-time faculty members of their 

local school board to teach Air Force Junior ROTC 

classes.

By STAFF SGT. RUSTY FRANK

Secretary of the Air Force Public Affairs

Chief of Staff of the Air Force Gen. 

David L. Goldfein spoke about team-

work and resiliency during the opening 

ceremony of the Department of Defense 

Warrior Games at the U.S. Air Force 

Academy, Colorado Springs, Colorado, 

June 2, 2018.

“There’s this old saying, ‘Age wrin-

kles the body but quitting wrinkles 

the soul,’” said Goldfein. “And while 

all of us grow older, not all of us grow 

stronger as we age. The athletes and 

warriors we celebrate this week show 

us how to grow stronger over time 

as they conquer the daily challenges 

in mind, in body, in spirit. Warrior 

Games athletes are not defined by ill-

ness, injury or the invisible wounds of 

war. They’re defined by their courage, 

their determination, their grit, their 

resilience and their friends and fam-

ily who cheer them on here and at 

home.”

The Air Force is committed to sup-

By BOBBY JONES

Staff Photojournalist

Ehizele Akojie, affectionately known 

as ‘Izzy’ by his family and friends, is ac-

complishing major goals in his life.

Wearing his Nigerian heritage proud-

ly, the 18-year-old senior at Dr. Henry 

A. Wise High School, has the admi-

ration of his peers for bolstering the 

school’s football team as a strong safe-

ty to a winning season of 14-0, while 

maintaining a 3.5 grade point average 

throughout the school year.

Akojie’s work associates are equally 

impressed with his work ethnic and 

mature demeanor in addressing the 

public during his part-time job at a Mc-

Donald’s franchise in Clinton.

However, his most coveted accom-

plishment is his recent acceptance to 

the United States Military Academy 

West Point scheduled in July. Accord-

ing to prepscholar.com, the acceptance 

rate at West Point is 9 percent — 9 out 

of every 100 applicants.

Humbled by the experience, Akojie 

simply stated, “By the grace of God I’m 

getting a full ride. I’m not paying for 

anything.”

Excited at the opportunity to attend 

the renowned military institution, Ako-

jie admits he originally entertained 

going to another college. “I had already 

committed to another school previous-

ly, but I had to take a reality check and 

looked into West Point and felt it would 

be a really good fit for me. I liked what 

they were about so I decided to take 

that step and go there,” he said.

Akojie wants to excel in the military’s 

intelligence community, in particular 

cyber security. “After the military, I 

want to hopefully create my own com-

pany like Bill Gates or Steve Jobs did 

and try to change the world and make 

it a better place,” Akojie said.

Upon finishing his four-year commit-

ment to the academy, he will graduate 

AFJROTC available at local HS
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Dr. Henry A. Wise High School Air Force Junior 

ROTC instructors and cadets pose for a group 

photo at Wise high school in Upper Marlboro, 

Md., May 30, 2018. Air Force Junior ROTC at-

tempts to provide an environment for students 

to grow and become productive community 

members.

CSAF Goldfein: 
‘Family, friends, 
caregivers — we’re 
on your wing for life’ 

 DoD Wounded Warrior 
Games open

see WARRIOR GAMES, page 7

McDonald’s employee accepted to West Point
Follows family tradition of 
academic excellence
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Above, recently promoted crew trainer Izzy serves a happy customer at 

his part-time job with McDonald’s, which he held during the school year 

while playing for the football team and maintaining a 3.5 grade point aver-

age.

see WEST POINT, page 6

see AFJROTC, page 9


